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INFORMATION FOR
LUNG SUFFERERS

the amount of which cannot bo ap-

proximately estimated. NTERESTINB REVIEW TUF F
8quare Deal Needed For Humorist
Let us be fair. If a man didn't bo

all bit change for big personal com
forts and went fifty-oft- y with bis wlft
the Joke about her frisking bis pocket
at night would soon die for want ot
nourishment Cincinnati Enquirer.

"The tentn Itussmu army uuuri
the command of General Belbers wu
almost destroyed.

mis cmi
FURTHER GRPTURES

if: ni. bill .niii WEBIGUIPRISOHEllTwo battles are oeveloping at
Grodno, north of Siechawolas. It is
reported that the battles northwest
of Ossowetx and Lomza as well as at
Przanysz are taking their regular
course.

'There is nothing new In Poland,
south of the Vistula."

Picture in Local Window Re

They Get What
You Want at the
Smallest Cost

Gazette News

"Want Ads"

J. E. CARPENTER

The makers of Eckman's Alterative
will be pleased to send reports of re-

coveries from tuberculosis and a book-
let of interest to sufferers, with infor-
mation about diet and fresh air. In-
vestigate this case:

2141 Susquehanna Ave.--, Phila., Pa.
"My Pear Sir: For two years I was

afflicted . with hemorrhages of the
lungs, and later I was taken with a
sever attack of pneumonia. When I
recovered sufficiently to walk about
the house I was left with a frightful
hacking cough, which no medicine I

Mexican Women Protest at
Total of 100,000 Prisoners in JEWELEB

Watches and Fine Jewelry.
calls Team That Played

Here in 1909.

-

Arrest of Roman Cath-- ,

olio Priests.
the Eastern Campaign

13 Claim.
Watch Eepairng my Specialty.

Pack Eonare.COMMISSIIET
A very Interesting picture Is on dis had taken could alleviate. It was at

22. HarryWashington, Feb.play at the drug store of Teague and I this time, Starch, 1902, that I started SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Premier Carrier ot the Sout- h-Gates. The picture, which la the prop- - Rhodes, the Mexico City manager ofMEN ARE NAMED Schedule Figures Published as Infor

taking Kekman's Alterative. In a short
time my cough was gone and I was
pronounced well. I cannot speak tooerty of Manager Jack Corbett, of the a Baltimore manufacturing concern,

mation Only and Not Guaranteed.
Effective Sun., Dec. 13, '14.

Street Car Schedule.
In Effect Nov. S4, 1914. 3

Zelllco and ' Return 8:09. '

highly for the good It has done'."

; Berlin. Feb. 23. The German of-

ficial statement Just Issued an-

nounces that captures in the battle

o? the Mazurlan lake district in east

Prussia have been increased, to seven

generals and over 100,000 men. The

pieces ot cannon taken number 150.

The text of the statement follows:

No. ARRIVES FROM Eastern Time
Mountaineers, is of the team repre- - who was held a prisoner by Zapata
senting Asheville during the latter soldler9, has , been released and has
part of the 1909 season, at which time returned to the Mexican capital ao--

(Abbreviated.)
6:80 a. m. , . '(Signed) HOWARD L. KLOTZ. 9 Savannah, Jacksonville . .2:10 p.m.

11 Washington, New York, Rich-
mond ................. .f:40 p.m.

Eckman'a Alterative is most effica Riverside Park 6:15 and ever nthe pltctured aggregation succeeded cording? to information which reached minutes until 11:00 p. m.
in breaking up the league composed tn 8tate department today. No Amer- -

Washington, Feb. 2S. President
Wilson has nominated the following
men as members of the new federal
trade commission:

Joseph E. Davies, of Madison, Wis.
Edward N. Hurley of Chicago.

Depot via. Southslde Avenue !!

cious in bronchial catarrh and severe
throat and lung affections and up-
building the system. Contains no
harmful or habit-formin- g drags. Ac

of Cknton Wavnesvilie. Henderson- - lcana or other foreigners have been
12 Chattanooga, St. Louis Louisville,

Cincinnati, Memphis ....2:05 p.m.
16 N. Y., Philadelphia, Washing

a. m. and every 16 minutes until l;u"In the western theater: Another
hnatila trench was taken by us ,.ni Acho,.in urn. t, ia- - arresiea i jnegraa ruegras, as naa m., tnen every 7 minutes unta

46 p. m., then every 15 minutes un.cept no substitutes. , Small size, $1east of Yores, in Belgium, or. In tho irrniin w fmm tho fnrn- - Deen reported, ton .10:80 a.m.
18 Murphy, WaynesvilleM.'?. .8:80 p.m. til 11:00 p. m.regular size, $2. Sold by leading drugWilliam J. Harris of Cedartown, Ga.

William H. Parry, Seattle, Wash.
George Rublee, Cornish, N. H. 20 Murphy, Waynesville ....1:47 p.m.Una league and In the few games that John R. Sllllman, the Bpeciai rep-th- e

team played with the other towns, resentative of ,the state department in Depot via. French Broad Avenuegists. Write for booklet of recoveries.
Kckman Laboratory, Philadelphia 6:00 a. m. and every 16 minutes until

11:00 p. m.the scores were so one-sid- that the Mexico, Joined Carranza at Vera Cruz
21 Goldsboro, Raleigh ..... 8:00 p.m
2 2 Waynesville ............8:40 a.m,
27 Charleston, Columbia ...8:10 p.m Manor 6:00 a. m. and every Isother members of the organization Saturday night. His arrival is taken

grew discouraged and withdrew from t0 mean that railroad traffic between minutes until 11:00 p. m.28 Cincinnati, Memphis, Louisville, St.
Louis, Chicago 10:20 a.m.until about the first of October, andthe race. And when the personnel of lne capital ana the gulf has been re Charlotte Street Terminus 6:06 '

sometmes later than that, so that itthe Asheville team is considered andlslurou' ' - 25 Washington, New York and Rich'would be utterly impossible for him

CONFIRM REPORTS OF .

CARRANZA EVACUATION

El Paso, Tex., Feb. 23. General
Buelna, Villa leader, who Is operating
in Sincola, has captured Bosarlo, ac-

cording to advices received here.

m. and every 15 minutes until li:oo'
p. m. 11:80 car runs through; return
leaves end of line 12:00.

mond ........... . .. .. .2:40 a.m.
41 Columbia 11:16 a.m.to collect all the county taxes by the

third Monday In January. The new

the company to which most of them T16 detention for ransom of 180

afterwards were promoted, it Is not Roman Cathollo priests by Carranza
surprising that the other teams "threw forces in Mexico City was attended
up the sponge." The members of the bv an organised protest of the people. Patton Avenue 6:00 a. m. and.102 Rrlstol, Knoxville and Chattanoo- -

? in. react would give the local collector but

The enemy's counter attack, for tho
of the position was unsuc-

cessful.
"In the Champagne district it was

comparatively quiet Sunday,
"The number of prisoners taken by

us during the battles of the past few
days in this region has been increased
by fifteen officers and over 1,000 men.
The sanguinary losses of the enemy
were extraordinarily high. The enemy
made an unsuccessful attack on our
positions east of Verdun during the
night.

"In the Vosgos the villages of Hac-ra- d

and Stossweler were taken by
us after a short engagement. Other-
wise there was nothing of import-
ance.

"Eastern theater: The pursuit after
the winter battle in the Mazurian
lake distriot has come to an end.

ery 15 minutes until 11:00 p. ra.a ,,,.iv.vu yxuabout three months and three weeksA 'procession of women marched toteam and their present standing in East Street 6:00 a. m. and tvttrThere are rumors from Villa sources to collect aU the taxes In this county,the Brazilian legation asking Interisthe baseball and business world 15 minutes until 11:00 p. m.cession . which is thought to be an impossiblewhich revive the assertion that Car- - given out as follows
No. DEPARTS FOR Eastern Time
10 Savannah, Jacksonville . .4.10 p.m.
11 Knoxville, Chattanooga, Memphis,

Grace via. Merrimon Avenue 6:tn
mtiwi. troons have evacuated Mexico task. The bill provides that the coun 6:80 a. m.; then every 16 minutes nn.S. A. Lynch was the manager at

that time and showed his present ty commissioners shall constitute the Louisville, St. Louis and Clncin til 10:30 p. m.; then every 30 nun.board of equalization with the county ' nati .2:55 p.m. utes until 11:00 p. m.
city. ";

ROBBERS BLOW SAFE
COUNTY OFFICERS LEftVE assessor meeting with them in an Biltmore 6:15 a. m. and then even12 Washington, New York and Richadvisory capacity only. mond . ; 2:25 p.m, 15 minutes until 11:00 p. m., last car,

Depot and West Asheville vlt

business world acumen in the handling
of the club. Since 1909, Lynch has
become one of the most influential
factors in southern theatrical circles
and is now a resident of Asheville and
owns a large number of theaters In

The bill provlrdes that all specialAND TAKE AWAY $5500 16 N. Y., Philadelphia and Washing
FOR RALEIGH TODAY Southslde Avenue 6:30 a. m. and ev.

ery 15 minutes until 11:00 p. m.
ton .6:45 p.m.

17 Waynesville, Murphy ...8:80 a.m.
acts giving special times for sheriffs
of various counties to settle taxes be
repealed and that taxes be settled byDuring the clearing up of operations

northwest of Grodno, and battles
Farmersburg, Feb. 22. Robbers

hlew oDen the safe of the Citizens 19 Waynesville, Murphy ...8:20 p.m,various southern cities.
Sunday Schedule Differs In the Fol.21 Waynesville ..,..8:15 p.mReis, a pitcher, left the Carolina

22 Raleigh, Goldsboro .....8:50 a,m lowing Particulars:
Car leaves Square for Manor 6:00 .

the third Monday In January. All
that have not settled by that time are
to be reported and the state auditor
is to certify the reported taxables of
the county for the previous year plus

teasue me year aner oemg in mis cot ttkii Prvtpst
and became a member of the St. Louis w iigaiBSl raSSage

State bank during last night and got
away with $5,500. The robbery was
not discovered until morning. The
safe had been drilled into by electric--

27 Chicago, Cincinnati, Chattanooga,
m., returning 6:15 a. m.Memphis, ...8:80 p.m.Nationals and is now- a member of the

which have been reported during the
last few days near Vobr and Navew
one commanding general and four
other generals and approximately
40,000 men were taken prisoners by
our troops.

"Seventy-fiv- e cannon and some ma

28 Columbia, Charleston ..10:80 a.m, Cars leave Square for Depot via,Sloufeds of tho Federal league. ten per cent, within sixty days to the 36 Washington, Richmond and Now Southslde avenue 6:00, 6:15 , 6:30,
of Special Tax Act Intro-

duced Saturday. state insurance department and then Yord .......... . ...... .8:80 a.m
Carter, an outfielder whose home

was in Asheville, was with Memphis
in the Sotuhern league after leaving
Asheville and is now with Omaha in

42 Atlanta, Charleston .... .7:00 a.m.within 90 days from the third Monday
in January the Insurance departmentNUMBER OF ITALIAN

TRAINS IS CUT DOWN 101 Bristol, Knoxville and Chattanoo
chine guns, the actual numMer of
Which, has not been ascertained, and
much other war material was captur ga ................... .7:10 am,the Western league.

Believing that the machinery billBlackstone, an outfielder, is now
Introduced In the general assembly

is required to bring suit against the
delinquent sheriff for taxes due.

The state tax commission Is allowed
$10,000 instead of $6,000 for enforc-
ing the provisions of the machinery
act.

living In Greenville, S. C, and has No. 41 receives connects at
from Lake, Toxaway andretire frnm tho ame duo tn fhn fuct last Saturday by Representative R

ed by our troops. The total booty as
a result of the battle in the Mazurlan
lake district, as the result of recent
additions, has been increased to seven
generals, 150 cannon and a quantity
of war material of all descriptions.

Rome, Feb. 23. To conserve the
coal supply tho state railway system
has ordered the decrf ase of the num-

ber of passenger trains being operated,
beginning February 25.

thof ho Clifford hroo fraKtnrsa nt tVia U- - DoUghtOn Will, If passed, WOrk Brevard, v
No. 27 receives connection at Hen

?:uv, g:uu ana :3u a. m. Can
leave Square for Depot via. French
Broad avenue 6:15, 6:30, 6:45, 7:15,
7;45 and 8:15.

Car for Depot leaves Square 8:45 a,
m both Southslde and French Broad.

First car leaves the Square for
Charlotte street at 6:00 a. m. and ev-

ery 80 minutes until 8:30, next 8:45.
First car leaves the Square for
Riverside 8:30, next 8:45.
First car leaves the Square for Wert.

Asheville 6:16, 7:00; next 8:80.
. .With the above exceptions, Sunday
schedules commence at 9:00 a. m. and
continue same as week days.

leir whiio ni.ninB- in th viririni.-- i narasmps tor iiuncomoe county,
Chairman W. E. Johnson and R. D. dersonville from Rosman and Brevardleague after leaving the Carolina cir

Train 28 connects at HendersonvllleBuckner of the board of county corn- -cuit. E. Swain and and Rosman. ,Solicitor J.missioners;Tommy Stourh. one time Asheville 1 1 .
SHOOTING AFFRAY IN

BIG IVY SECTION
Hii.-l- .. . T" a n. ... Train 10 connects at Hendersonvllleol r. nofo )n tho oonnnltv u.icwiuimanager,

for Brevard and Lake Toxaway.of assistant manager of the team in
I

1909 but is now out of the game and Through sleeping ears aaily to andthey will appear before committees
in the legislature, to protest against from New York, Philadelphia, Bait!living the simple life at his home in The report of a shooting affray in

Big Ivy section reached the sheriff's more, Washington, Charleston, Cincinthe passage of the bill.South Carolina,
The most notable change in the bill nati, Chicago, Memphis, St. Louis andoffice yesterday. Details of theSchmick, pitcher, Is now playing Louisville.as proposed, is that the tax collectorsfirst base for South Bend in the South happening could not be ascertained

but it Is alleged that Grant Brigman, Through chair cars Goldsboro-Ash- e-

era Michigan league and from all re vllle trains os. 21 and 22.
of the county will have to collect all
taxes by the third Monday in Janu-
ary, whereas they now have until

residing In the vicinty of the shootports is setting the league on fire with Dining car service trains Nos. 27ing, was shot by Napoleon Ledford

On evenings when entertainment
are in progress at the Auditorium th
last trip on all lines will be from en.
tertainment, leaving Square at regu-

lar time and holding over at Audi

torlum.
Car leaves Square to meet No. lit

night train, 80 minutes before ca(4
ule or announced arrival ?

his fine work in the Indiana city. and 28.June 1, to make the final settlements. Sunday. No arrests had- - been madeClaud Derrick, short stop and per Tax Collector Patton for Buncombe J. H. WOOD, DIv. Passenger Agenthaps the most prominent of all the countV( Btated )ust before ha ,eft for
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon but de-
velopments are expected- - in the case
within a day or two.

. ALEX. II. ACKER,
City Passenger and Ticket Agent,Raleigh that he did not get his listsplayprs of the team, was a regular on

the Philadelphia Athletics for a long
time and Is now with the Louisville
club of the American Association and
is still performing in consistent style.

McCarthy, the first sacker of the ag
gregatlon, is now a member of the
board of aldermen of Syracuse and The Gazette -- News' Big Bargain Offer!has become a very Influential member
of the business world in that city, and
has forsaken the national pastime for 4"keep"

Corbett, the youthful manager of
the Mountaineers, looms up big in the
picture and helped to fill out the In

r

sTodayfield in great style at the far corner
and worked with the big leaguersEvery Sip
like "one of the boys."

"Ivy" Wlngo did the receiving and

Farm
and

Home

WOMAN'S

World
later became a member of the St.

Farm

Life

Home

Life
Louis Nationals where he pulled oft
some fancy catchjng and heavy atlck
work and was reputed to be the fast

Magazine

for Women
est catcher in the present organiza
tion,

Brown, a pitcher and a brother of
E. B. Brown of this city, is now a
practicing physician at Augusta.

Wehrell, an outfielder, advanced to
the Philadelphia Nationals where )in
stayed several years and finally slip
ped down to the Troy team of the New
York state league where he la playing

I now.
Bowen, the holder of the keystone

position, has now retired from the
game and Is engaged In business pur
suits at his home in South Carolina.
At the time that Bowen was perform
lng in this city, he was under suspen- -

$2.(10 6 Months by mail outside Asheville --$2.50 6 Months by carrier in Asheville

OUR PAPER
AND YOUR CHOICE OF MAGAZINES

. -

We have mad successful arrangements with publishers of magazines whereby w offer you a pick of any one ot the inclosed club offers
of magazines, In connection with our own paper. In addition to this we will mall you fre "Dolly Dimples" (description of which is printed
blow.

We are anxious to have you tak advan tag of this big bargain olter, which is absolutely th most liberal ever offered by a publication.
Think of It, "Our own publication," your choloe ot a club of three or more magazines, and "Dolly Dimples" delivered to your address.
W make this ofTer to everybody. If you are a subscriber to our paper at th present Urn, send money now and w will extend your
scrlptlon 8 months and give you advantage of this offer. If you have never had our paper, take advantage of this offer. Tou may h,av th
magazines sent to your address, or, if you prefer, we can send them to different addresses; Just tell ua

Her Is a chance to get your home paper and a six months' supply of popular magaalnes. Just look bver, pick out th club you like
best, and mall to this office with money and "w will do th rest Do It today. IOOK THIS LIST OVER CAREFUMiY. "

by the Birmingham team of theIslon league.
The gflroup picture was taken at

the Riverside diamond and the team
Is undoubtedly the best aggregation
that has ever represented this ciiy In
the national' pastime, containing so
many big leaguer stars as It does. The
picture will be on exhibition for a few
days longer but Manager Corbett In
tends keeping a watchful eye on It a
It Is one of his most valued

Club No. 4.

of INSTANT POSTUM

Is Satisfaction
and suggests the aroma and flavour of mild high-grad- e

Java. That's because the roasted "berry" of
wheat, from which Postum is made, has a snappy fir

vour remarkably like that of the roasted coffee berry.
The real taste is a delightful savor distinctly Postum
rich and nourishing.

Unliie coffee, Postum never imposes upon its
nsers a tribute of headache, nervousness, biliousness,
sleeplessness, heart flutter and other ills, because Pos-

tum contains not a particle of the coffee-dru- g, caf-

feine, or any other harmful ingredient.

INSTANT
POSTUM

is the concentrated form of this pure cereal food-drin- k.

No boUiag required made in the cup with
hot water instantly I Wonderfully convenient for the
home, for travel, for the picnio handy anywhere.
Delicious! 30o and 50c tins.

If coffee i interfering with your comfort and
success, as it does for most users, suppose you chift
to POSTUM.

"There's a Reason"
Postum may also be had in the origin l form

which must be well boiled 15c and 25o packages.

Both forms of Postum are equally wholesome and
dolirious, and cost per cup about the same.

Bold by Grocers everyl.-re- .

I WILMINGTON IS URGING

ADOPTION ANTI-JU- G LAW

Club No. 7.

Boy's Magazln
Th Horn Magazine
Farm 4k Horn

Club Ne t.
Horn Llf

, Farm Llf
Horn Instructor

Club No. I.
Th Fruit Belt
Today's Magazln '"'

(with fre pattern)
Th Household Quest

Club No. 1.

Today's Magazine
(with tree pattern)

Farm Horn
Household Quest

Club No. a.
Fancy 'Work
Horn Life 'a
Th Hearthstone

Clab . .

Farm tk F1rId
Th Uearthston
Th Horn Magasln

Club No. 10.
Woman's World
Horn Llf '

American Farming
Club No. 11.

Pearson's Magasln
Better Farming
Household Quest

Otnb No. 11.
Boy's Magazln
Home Llf
The Hearthston

Club No. 18.
Farm & Horn
Woman's World
Everyday Llf

dub No. 14,
Better Farming
Farm Horn
Farm Llf
Vegetable Grower

Club No, 16. --

Th Hearthston
Everyday Life
Th Horn Magattn
Household Quest

Club No. 14.
People's Popular Mnty.
Woman's World
Horn Llf.

I Special to Th Gazette-New- s.

Woman's World
Fancy Work
Everyday lit , .

'Club No. 5.
Opportunity
Th Horn Magasln
Th Fruit Orowr

Club No, 6.

Farm Horn
Today's Magasln

(with fre pattern)
Th H.arthston

Wilmington, Feb. XI. A resolu- -
urging the stats senate to enact

Itlon anti-Ju- g bill as It left the boue
was adopted by a using vote or 1,600
representative people at the closing
meeting of th "flying squadron" at
the opera hous Saturday night. For- -

Imr Governor Hanly, of Indiana, and
other speakers road striking ad- -

I dresses.
Th gathering was th largest of

Its kind In recent yara In Wilming
ton.

German Commander Dad.
Amsterdam, Feb. 21. Br1tn dis-

patches to th Amsterdam Telegraaf,

Asheville Gazette-New- s,

Asheville, N. C.

Enclosed find on subscription. I am an old

anew (erase one) subscriber. Send club No..... and
Dolly Dimples, j ,

Name .......
City

State

It. F. D. No

DOLLY DIMPLES .

Thr big dolls Fre. This doll family Is Just th thing for th
hlldrea. "Dolly Dimples" is II Inches tall, and you can dress her

with real live baby clothea Her hair Is ot a beautiful golden oolor
and her fae I peach and oream complexion.

Th two (win bodies are too cut for anything; regilar little
dumpling. They are so near Ilk real llr babies that they make
th little boy and girls very happy.

Th dolls are not mad of china or blsju, which break eas-
ily, n.lth.r ar they made f paper.noc are they th
rag doll. "Dolly Dlmplt's" outline Is stamped on muslin, "lltho-graph- .d

on cloth In bM'itlful colors," complete, front and bark. All
you have to do la cut her out. sew her up, and stuff h.r with cot-

ton, rags, or sawdu.t In Un minute. Then ah assumes th shape
of a raal live baby. To im her to to lor hr.

state that Lieutenant ' General Von
Wrochen, csmitander of a German
army division who recently wss
awarded the, Iron cross. Is dead at
Hr!ln. Ths urn dlapntrhe slat
that Lieutenant Count Von Bam
wl(s-Litoo- son of the premier of
Mtchienburg-Mrhwerl- n and brother

nf I'rtnce Okkar, fifth son of
the k minor, has ben killed In the
fighting In the at.


